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Ramsay's
Closing
Out

EXTRA FANCY

Stringless
Beans

8c a Can.
Fancy Maraschino Cherries
25c bottles 20.

Dest Japan Tea 30c.

Best English Breakfast Tea
50 .

Fine English Breakfast Tea
35 l-2c.

Fine Gunpowder Tea 50c.

Fine Ceylon Tea 50c.

Java and Mocha Coffee
30c.

Blue Label Catsup 15 c.

Snider's Catsup 15c.

Blue Label Soups 20c.

Franco-American Soups
20c.

Chalmer Gelatine 7 l-2c.

Big Bars Magic Cleaner
3 l-2c.

White Floating Soap 3c.

Babbit's Cleaner 3c.

Quaker Corn Flakes 5c.

Korn Kinks 3c.

Ve«e GATARRH
Ely's CreamBalm

it quickly abtorbed.
6ivei Rc-lief at Once.

It eleanses, soothea,
ht.iU aml I
the di9eu-»eu mcm.
braaa remilting from
Catarrh nnd drives
away ¦ OoH iu the
Head quickly. Ke-
atoroa the 8en.es of
Taate and Sun 11. Full siz" !">0 et*., at]
eieat or l>y mail. In Hquid form, !7> ceata.
i:iy Brot_ers,5G Warren Street, New York.

Piles! PiTes!! Pfles!
Williama' Indian I'iie 0.t.OOl vvill

eureBlind,Bleedlnt*nd ItejiiuK Pllea
[t abeorba the tmnora, al.ya Itealng at
once. aei-* a<* a poultlee, glvea insuuu
relief Williams'Im.ian I'ih¦ ointment
la prepared for Pllea and itehing of the
private parta. DrufglfU; mail doe and
$1 oa Will..a _Tl Oo., Propa
land. O. I'or sale. wholesalu aud n-tall,
by _ s. Leadbeater A Booa_

HOLIDAY SUPPLIES
We carry a full line of Fancy Groceriea.
Place your order fwith us and get the

beat the market afforda at the lowcat

poa-ub!e|price.
CanJies. 10 to 25c pound.
New Crop Nuta. 15 to22c pound.
Mixed Nuta. 15c pound.
Mince Meat. 10 to l»c pound.
Raitini. 10 to 15c pound.
Layer Fitfi. 15c pound.
Fre«H Fruitajof all kinda.
Midland Butter. 38c pound.

HAY FEVER

PURE FOOD STORE.;
St. Asaph and Oronoco Sts

c II mm.'.'I 1 F>\ Il.l.i: AND RAPI*
D \\ It UI .iii* M> COMPAK Y

Ales tndria. \ a Dee. -,1910,
To tbe bolders of the < iiarlottesville

and Itapidaii Railroad Bonds: '.'be follow-
Ing bonds drawn for redeinptiou by lot,
ln aoeordanee wilh tbe terms ..f tbe
mortgage, will lie paid at the offl
Hu- 1'lii! ideiphia Trust. Sale Deposit and
liis.iir.ii.ce Company Philadelphia, I'h..
with aeemed intoresi. .... .i.wfakv l,
1911. Interest on >:."' bonds «it| eease

on Jamuury i. rWl.
. . r, .. ).-.. >k i- *.

i.»». tsi:v.«.
Noa.23S.90.ai

».! t::i. )¦>>. 4i», l». .'¦ .->l.
.. .W,017, ..;ul1-

ai-^uo.
\,.s, 755, 777 8100 eacb. «_0.
w l DAINOERFIELD.

.U1.1AN T.BUKKK,
FKDKI'OSIT AND l!.t STCO

Baltlmore. Md..
de.:. td_Trustcc<

Sol.IlAli. bTAMONli l:i\(is, tine
s; from $10 to t_:»>.

n. w. w-li.ti-i A

Aof CutOlasals alwaysiprotty;
we bave ¦ fiuo assoriin.-Dt; prices

moderate. H. W. W1LDT

^tottiria (iazrtte.
PCBI.ISHKD HAII.T ANO TR1-WKEKI.Y AT
OAZETTE BUILDING, 310 and 312

I'KIXCK ST.BET.
1 mered atthe I'ostofflee of Alexandria,

Virginia, as seeond-class matter.]
Terms: Daily-1 year, $5.00: C months,

|2.50; 3 months, $1.25: 1 mouth,43 cents
1 week, lOconts.
Tri-weekly-1 year, $3.00:6 months

$1.50: 3 months, 75 cents; 1 month, lo
cents. .

r;ontract advertisers will not be allowed
to exceed their space unlos3 theexoess
is paid for attransiont rates, and under
no olreon.taneea will they be allowad
to ad- **tlse other thau their legiti-
mato'ii uaeea lo the space contracted

lleeolotloni la me_orta_i. of thauks.
trbutesof respect, resolutious adopted
bv uoeietics or per.sons.unless of public
c.mcern, aill be priuted in the papar
aa advertisemants.

THE ENCI.ISH KLECTIOX.
The position of ihe parties iu Kng-

land last night after the second day's:
pollings in the general election is us

follows:
Government coalition.Liberals, 87;

labor, 14; nationalists, 10. Total, 117.

Oppoaition.Ur.ionists. 116.
The rcsults japterday merely con_in

the opinion formed.lhat from the results
of Saturday\s contest that the uniouiats
now have DO possible hope ol replacing
tho liberal government in power.
The only question rema;tiiug i»

whether the liberals will return with a

larger or a smaller majority.
J'o gain a bare majority in the new

parliament the utiioiiists must make a

netgainof 'i'2 seats. Thus far, wiih
130 pollings. they gave a "et gain of

only 5 aeata. They havo gained 11 and
the liberals 6 seats. The <nm by the
utrtontata 0H Saturday was 7, while tlie
liberals gained 4.

Ye-terday the nnionists gained I and
the liberals f, seats. A eontinuation at

this rate of progress would fitllill tbe
nnionist predietion tbat tbe Aeqoitli
cabinet wouid come back witb a greatlv
weakened majority and would be more

than ever deperxlent wpoti tlnpir Irtali
and labor allies.
On tbe whole It seems likely that tb

new House of Commons will meet arifii
the position of the parties practical ..

unchanged.
The i|iiestioii will tben arise whether

the king will feel justified iu gtvim*
guarantees for tbe creation of liberal
peers to force the veto bill through tbe
House of Lords.

Tbe peealiar propertiea ol C_uaber-
lain's Cough Remedy bave been
thoroiighly tcsted dining epidemi-*8
of intluen/a. and wben il was taken ui

time we have nol beard of a single
oase of pneumonia. Sold by \\ r.

Treightoii and Rirhard QibaoH.
TO I)K\1N 994 \MP .IMIMk

Having for ita ultimate purpose the

draiuage and reclamation of all Ibe
iwamp lands io Virginia, a inovement

will be staited at R iu<*eling to be held
p.t the State Capitol in Richmond on

Thmaday, Deeember 15, at aoon.
Governor Mann has promised to be
present and to give tbe propositiou
bis eticotirageiiierit, and Commissioner
Ol Agriculture Koiner will speak. In
addition, a number of intluential citi¬
zens of the state b i\ e Mgnilied their
intention of being present and otbera
will be invited, wbile tbe National De¬

partment of Agriculture, will extetid its
aid.
At tbis meeting it is proposed to

effect an organization to tako up ia
different loealities tbe .-uostion of pro-
i eding, under the law as passed by
tho last legislature, to establish draiu¬
age districts tuld to reclaim the land,
dividing the cost among tb" owners.

It is cstiniated by the Department
of Agriculture that there is consider-
ably more than 1,000,000 ejctOM of
valiieless swatii]) latul iu Virginia.
Much o, tbis is now hardly wortb pay-
ing taxes OO, and yet most of it >s

capable of a high state of cultivatioii.
and property now wortb nothing at
all eould bt made. it i- believed. to

have AO easy sale value of |76 to $100
an acre, when located not too far from
railways. Some sanguiiie workers for
the propositiou believe that in many

the drainage cost will not far ex¬

eeed $1 per acre.

Many persons lind themselves affect-
ed witb a persistent eongb after au at¬

tack of inlluenz t. As this cough can

be promptly cured by thc use of Chani¬
berlain's Cough Remedy, it should nol
be allowed to run until it becomes
troublesome. Sold by W. F. Creigli-
ton and Richard (iihsoii.

ATTEMI'Ti:I) HUdD.i
T. II. Walker. a carpenter, of Rich¬

mond, after an unsuecessful attempt at
suicide Saturday night, yesterday stat¬
ed that he would soon be able to try
it again.
He awallowed a largo .piantity of

laudanum in the presence of his wife
and children, wbo thought he was

drinking whiskv. When he lemained
in a stupor all Salurfay night and
Sundav bis wife songht B physician.
Walker yesterday talked freely of

his desire to take his life. .Iiist to

get myaolf out of people's way." he
said He coofoaaed thal he had tried
many tinies and in diverse ways to end
his life. but fortune was against him.

Iic went (D Richniond with bis fam¬

ily two years ago from I.yiiehburg,
when' be tried to kill himself bv jurop-
ing from thi' high bridge. He is of
large and powerfgl stature and appeara
to have a munia for suicide. Neighbors
say joalousy is the etc

\ Sprained ankie will usually disable
the Injurod person for three or four
.seeka. Thia is due to lack of proper
treatment. When Chamberlain'. Lin¬
iment is appli.d a ure may he effected
in three or four davs. This liniment
is one of tbe best and most remarkabk*
preparaiiotis m UN, SqIJ by W. F
.reightoo aud Richard Uibsou.

TERRIBLE STRAIN
RESULTEHOT AMISS

A Lenoir Lady, After Two Weeki
Grinding Labor, Feels

Better Than Ever.

Lenoir, N. C.-"I am not tired at all,
and am stottter than I have ever been,"
writes Mrs. Kate Waters, of Lenoir, N. C,
"although 1 have just finished a two
weeks' wash. I lay my strength to

Cardui, Ihe woman's tonic. I have iaken
a lot of it and I can never praise it
enough for what it has done for me. I
can never thank you enough for the ad-
vice you gave me, to take Cardui, for
since taking it I look so well and am

stout as a mule."
You are urged to take Cardui, that gen-

tle, vegetable lonic, for weak women. Its
use will strengthen and build up your sys¬
tem, relievc or prevent headache, back-
ache and the ailments of weak women.

It will surely help you.as ithashelped
thousands of others, in the past 50 years.
N. B..V/rttt to: Ladiea' Advisory Dept., Chatta¬

nooga Medicine C<>. Ch-ttano-.z-. Tenn., lor Specir.l
lntiructiotu. indM-p-ge bonk. "Hcme.r-atm.nl
lor Women. sent ia otiin wrappcr. oo requcsL

thi: MTOWa
The snow *.f vestcrday and last nigbt

was general in Virginia and ia tBe ad-

joining sectiniis ..f the neighboring
Btatea. Keports give varying depths to

th" snow.

I'..iir inciies i»f snow fell in Lynch-
l.my yesterday. tho storm l.inill.g m
the afternoon into light rain. wllH I.
rroxe "ii telephone aad telccraph wir.--.

Tlie lirst BOOWStOrm of the season f*»r
tlie Wooilstock sectiuti airived vc.-dor-

d.iv, aml alinosi *i\- iticli* - has f.illen.
The lirst siiowstorin .*f tlu- winter

a.-ide from very light llunics. feil in
Riehmond yesterday.
The lirst real snowstorm nf tlie win¬

ter raged yesterday at Luray.
Snow .oninieiiced failing in Frcdc-

riekabitrji at an earlv hour yesterday
morning and eontin.I al « rapid rate

liulil Iale yesterday.
ftroMAN AJWAU-TRD.

Mrs. Annie Smitli was w.iylaid and
beaten int.> insensibility about tlusk

yesteidav on a quiet street not far

from ihe business seclioii of l.icliiimtxl.
The thief ramed lilow after Wow on

her fi.-.-. whiln Mrs. Smitli clitng d.-
p.-iately to lier h.iiidb.ig. which eon-

tuiiieil only a few cents an.l 9 blank
cborkbook.

According lo ihe virtim'a story, the
thief gral.lied tlie bag and she clung to
il, hill becinning unconscioiis from his
bloWB f< I! lo the street. She came tO
b, r aenses later, and her ¦creatTM
brought help. The footpad had made
off with the Itandbag, bnl Mrs. .Mnith's
brooch, uiufl, and other irticles of
more value than the bag were left bc
hind. Her clothing was lorn and pie<-.--
of it were strewn OO the sidewalk.
She gave ¦ good description of the
thief to the police, but he lia. not yet
been arrested. The woman's injuries
are not sericus.

^^^^

Tho District of Columbia Court of
Appeals yesterday aflirrned the de¬
eision of Justice Wright thnt any ad-
mixture of colored Wood makes |

person "coloreil" in the eye of the law.

Ladies! ('¦onibino stvle with solid
comfort. Wear the RED CROSS
SHOE, to l>e bad only at our store.

I. A. Marshall * Rro.. 422 King Mt.reet.

ASTHMA! ASTHMA!
POPHAM'* ASTHMA RBMBIII

gives instant reliefaad an absolute oure
in all case- of Astbina. lironchius and
Hav Fever. Sold bv drugglsts; mail on

raeeiptof prieejliw. Trial packa
mail 1-1 eents. Williams MI- Oo., Ppope.,
Cleveland. O. For sale. wholesale and
retail, by K. 8. Laadheater A Etona.

_

III n Y i:\l.s EXPERIEKt
an OLD Ni'i'.si:.

Mrs. Wlaslow'a Bootbtng Sjrup lathe
pi-escription ofono of tbe best female
physloauia an.l nuraes In the rmi.-.i
States, and bas been used for (ifly years
with nev.-rfailing siiceess by millioiis of
motberafor their children. It rellevea
tlie ci.il.I from paiu. cures diarri
gripiug in the boweK, and wind colic.
By giving health to tbe child il rests the
mother. Twenty-livo cents a bottle.

The Finc.t of Everything.

Heinz's
AssortedPreserves.Mince-
meat and Apple Butter.
Evaporated Royal aod Pit-
ted Cherries 30c pound.
Evaporated Bartlett Pears

20c pound.
Candied

Rhubarb, Pineapple, white
and red: Red Cherries.

Assorted Fruits.
Weiche's

Maple Sugar Cream, in
cans.

Pure Vermont Maple
Sugar 25c pound.

Sweet Cider 30c gallon.

THOS. LANNON
Cor. Cameron and Pitt Street*.

BOTH PHONES.

Temporary Heat Quickly
Did you cver etop to think of the many waya in which .

perfcct o!l heater Is of value? If you want to sleep wlta your win¬
dow open In winter, you can get aufflclent heat from an oii heater
while you undresa at night, and then turn It off. Apply a match

ln the morning, when you set out or
bed,and you have heai whlie you dresi.

Those who have to eat in early
breakfast before the stove is r«dla_flgheat can get Immedlate wtrmth from
an oii heater, and then turn it off.

The girl who practioee on the piano
(n a eold room ln the morning can
have warmth from an oll heater while
she plays, and then turn It off.

The member of the family who
haa to walk the floor on a eold wln-
ter's night with a restless baby can gtt
temporary heat with an oll heater, aad
then turn it off. The

.ERFECTIO]Smokcum

Abtolattty smohtleu and oderUet
ia Invaluable In Ita capaclty of quickly glvlni heat. .

It will burn for nlne houra wltnout reflllln|. It ¦..*'.,Appty a match and ft (a Irn-
mediately ai work. It wfll burn for nlneliourt wltnout rerilllng. It la lafo,
amokeleaa and odorleaa. It baa a damper lop and a cool handle. An Indlcalor
always ehows the amount of oll ln the font.

_

It has an aotomatlc-locking llame opreader which preventetne
wick from b turned high enough to ernoke, and ia eaer to remove and drop
back ao tha, tne wick can be cleaned ln an Inatanl.

The burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, and can be quictiy
unscrewed for rewicklng. Flniahed.ln iapan or nlckel, atrong, durable, well-

made, built for aervlce, and yet light and ornamental.
Dtaltn Bvrywktr*. If r.ol al rourt. <*** f«J fettriptiiM cireukr

to /*?* ntanst ajtacy af Ih*

Standard Oii G>mpany
(U.rrarato-a)

of Alexandria, Virginia
CAPITAL,$100,OOo7 SURPLUS,$125,000

OFFICERS:
Edward L. Daingerfield. President.

Carroll Pierce, Vice President.
Richard M. Green, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Edward L. Daingerfield

J. Clinton Smoot Jas. W. Roberts
Worth Hulfish Carroll Pierce
M. A. Ahern Urban S. Lambert

HESOURCRH.
I.oans. 9UAftOM
V. s. Bonda t<> aeenro
elmutatlon. 105,000.00

Bonda to aeonre l'. B,
Depoall . l.i«M.i)o

Other Bonda and
RtockJ. 8B.IM.0a

Banking Houae aud
Real Batate. XL&A.97

<.i>i,.Tajm.9
1 Uie I'liin
Bankaand Be-

ta 1H*».7*»
116,4..07

I.TABII.ITIKS.
'..¦pital. sioo.ooo.i'.i
nurnlua. I00.000.0n
lndivided I'rotits. 27,431 ft!
Clrctitatlon. 100/100,00
Di-i-ihHm. 791.2C2.CI
r. k Depoait. IJM.00

|I.UO.flH7.4<;

For RentFor Rent
1314 Kin-j-Street.

Fine Store Room.
?25.00

801 Duke Street.
10 Room Brick and Bath,

? 25.00
1450 Duke Street.

Store and Dwellinj'.
?25.00

424 S. Wa»hin-fton Street.
11 Room Frame and Bath.

?20.0*0
1000 King Street.

Fine Store Room.
? 18.00)

1305 Kinf Street.
7 Room Frame.

? 15.00
1700 Prince Street.

New 6 Room Frame. with
deep lot.

? 12.00

601|S. Alfred Street.
7 room Frame.

? 12.00

good

1827 Duke Street.
7 Room Frame.

? 12 00
335 S. Patrick Street.

6 Room Frame.
? 10.00)

337 S. Patrick Street.
0 Room Frame.

? 10.00

127 Prince Street.
8 Room Brick.

? 10.00

601[S. St. A»aph Street.
Store and Dwelling.

?8.00J
314 S. Henry Street.

6 Room Frame.
?8.00

407 Queen Street.
6 Room Frame.

?8.50

619 S. Patrick Street.
6 RoomfBrick.

? 7.00

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

Dr. T. B. Cochran's House
. FOR SALE.

Having purchased the handsome residence of Mr.
P. McK. Baldwin. Dr. Cochran has placed his house
in my hands.

FOR QUICK SALE.
Beautiful side yard. lot sixty feet front.

Applicants coming forward you will have to speak
now if you want this.

F.L.SLAYMAKER
318 KING STREET.

Ready
for the
Holiday
Rush
We announce our com¬

plete readiness for handling
the usual holiday trade.
Our windows are all in
their holiday attire, and a

peep into them *will give
one and idea of the many
pretty useful and practical
Xmas Gift things to be
tound here. Our shelves,
counters and aisle tables
are laden with hundreds
and hundreds of practical
Xmas presents for men,

.women, and children at

;very reasonable prices.
Everything possible to be
boxed will be done so free
of charge. Our mailing fa-
'cilitiesare at your disposal.

Red Cross Stamps for
sale at cashier's desk.
Shop carly and avoid the

usual rush at this season of
'the year.

k'l.Xli AXI .i'mlSTKKKTS.

GO TO

Knight &
Rodgers' Shop

401 WOLFE STREET
You will find the energy of

youth and the experience of age. There
ia nothing too large for us, nothing too

small for us. nothing too plain and noth¬
ing too complicated for us. We can do
j class of work that will suit the cco-

nomical and we can also do work to

suit the most fastidious.

Plans Furnished Free
When work is given without com-

petition. novl 7 lm

K. I\ Kiiox. Aiietioiieer.

AL'CTIOS SAI.K <)l A II'Hsk AND
LOT ON I1KXRY NTREKT

Purmianl to the torm*. of a rleed nf
lnis| bearing dale on I'.bruarx I-. IflPB,
_nd duly recorded among tbe land roe
or.N ofib.' cily ..r Alexandria Virginia,
in di'c.l book no. ::>. |.a_e _'i.,. given by
William loleiiiati and wife lo Thoimia
Motw, John T. Wilkins and It. ti. Acton,
the then trustee* of the Moreantllc-
Railway Building * Loan Aasoclatloii
of Alexandria. Virginia. teseeMT tho
payment of two hundred dollars as there
in "set forth. more than slx month* d<
fault having i.e. n mado In the |«ymenl
ofthe -um aeenred therehy, stthere-
.|iiest of tbe saiil Mi'i-eaniile-Railwa*.
Building A I.oan Aaaociation and by
the orderoftbe board of ilirectnrs ofthe
:ii.| ;i.s.ici;ition. the undersig.ied. prc*
ent trustees of aaid assoeiation, "ill
ofl'or for sale at publie audioii al the
Royal Btreet entranee to the Market
Building in tbe City of Alexandria,
Virginia, on
SATURDAY, DKCEMBKH 17. IDIO.

al |. o'eloek noon, all tbat lot of ground,
wilh tbe iiiipioveinents thereon, OU the
-est -i<le of Henry street. ln the C'ity ol
Alexandria. VIrgu.ia. ntapoinl "0 reol
«. in.-hes north >*f Wythn Btreet: thenee
n.trtb on flenry street ... leet: thenee
.rean ."<l parallel to W'vib,- sii-,.-t -,-: f.-et
:. inehe. toa lo fe-t alley: Iheiiee ...tith
and hindlng on -aid allj y 33 f.'«-i: thonee

ill ,i straight line N3 feel ."¦ in-b.-- to
tbe point of beginning. with the right <*l

way over -aid alley ln oommon wltb
olli.'i-<-iititl.'*l tberel...
Terma of aale: Oash. -oaveyaneiai

atthe cost ofthe pun-hix. r

THOMAS .1 I-ANNON
i. K. M NORTOX,

nov3»; td Trn

The Gruber's

For 1911.
S. F. Dyson 8 Bro.

508 King Street.

CriMKand swo our new Ktoek of BAR-
PIXS, tineat selection wo ever had.

II. XX. WILDTASiiN'.

Fur Sets, Muffs, Scarfs
and Stoles Fox Sets.
Muffs and scarfs in black. white, and cross

fox; also in the various combinations of fox

skins, so much desired this season. from $5

a set up to $35.

Rheumatism Conquered
Rheuma Not Leggins at $1.00. Regular

price $1.50. Patented Janua***- " X 1906. An

absolute preventitive and reliei from rheuma¬

tism, Made in sizes for men and women.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

FOR SALE
One half square of ground. Excellently

located for dwelling or factory sit.es, situ-
ated on Pendleton street, between Patrick
and Henry streets.

Price, $1,750 Cash.
Six fine building lots on north Wash¬

ington street. These are the closest >:.-

obtainable from King street. 'Low price 1 u

a few days only.

Thompson &, Appich
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va

Corner King and Royal Streets|

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,00 .

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.

Depositors afforded every facility for business,
security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commercia! il Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICfcRS
Judge C. E. Nicol, Presiden..
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Detailscare
fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

lf You Want a Good Modicinal Rye Whisky-the Right Kimi-
WAKEFIELD RYE

is what you want. AUo try «ome "oi our tine Imported Wine«| and Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
Virginia SafeDeposit&Trust Corporation

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Authorired Capital. M.OOO.OOO._. JP.id in Capital. aSOO.OOO.

|DIRECTORS
C I Ruey. John P. Robinson. Thomaa J. Pannon. C. C. Leadbeater. Henry K

Field. Henry Baader. Georgv 5. French. J. K. M. Norton.

We act as Executoi. Administrator and Truatee. Iaaue Fidelity. Contract.

Official and Judicial Bonds. General Banking and Truat Buaineaa Transacted

Interest paid on Savinfs Accounta. We aolicit the accounta of Banks. Corpora-
ions. Firma and Individuala. and promis«_lib«r_« ?«^^ _?J_^J^_Li£Jj
«ound bankintf methoda.


